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RESULTS: Both those interviewed from the authorities and
the industry had a reasonable understanding of most of the
terms used within the pharmacoeconomic area and possi-
ble reasons for the actuality of pharmacoeconomics. How-
ever they seemed to lack some insight into the details in-
volved. As for perceptions about the extent of use, the
factor analysis showed that both the industry and the au-
thorities were positive to the introduction of pharmacoeco-
nomic analyses in relation to various decision-making pro-
cesses. However, the authorities were significantly more
positive than the industry to such use (t test for Equality of
Means: p  0.001 [equal variances not assumed]). 
CONCLUSIONS: Those interviewed seemed to welcome a
more extensive use of pharmacoeconomic analyses. Their
level of perception and understanding of the subject is re-
garded as good, when acting as observers. However, if
those interviewed are to get involved in decision-making
on the basis of pharmacoeconomic analyses, these users
need more training to gain more in-depth knowledge.
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OBJECTIVES: The economic impact of prescribing was
studied in urban community of Delhi. 
METHODS: Information on drugs prescribed was col-
lected from 4901 prescriptions from patients exiting 126
pharmacies. A systematic random sample of every tenth
pharmacy in seven zones of Delhi was drawn. The ratio-
nality of prescription was categorized by an independent
physician into the following categories: 1) Rational: if the
drugs prescribed confirmed to the criteria of efficacy
safety, cost, and convenience for the diagnosis/symptoms
or if the drugs prescribed were thought to be efficacious
enough to treat the underlying condition but were not the
drug of first choice for the condition or the most cost-
effective alternative. 2) Irrational: if the drugs prescribed
were in no way beneficial to the patients management or if
there was some negative pharmacokinetic or pharmacody-
namic interaction or it was over prescribed, under pre-
scribed or prescribed in wrong dosage schedule. 3) Diffi-
cult to comment: where prescription information in terms
of diagnosis/symptoms complex was incomplete or where
alternative herbal drugs were prescribed. The cost of ratio-
nal drugs was deducted from the total cost of prescription. 
RESULTS: It was found that one-third of prescriptions fell
in the difficult to comment category. This classification of
prescriptions is important to be described especially in a
study in a third world country. The costs of rational drugs
in commonest disorders, namely, acute respiratory infec-
tion, pyrexia of unknown origin and diarrhea were Rs. 43,
9, and 30 as compared to actual cost (i.e., Rs 59, 40, and
36, respectively [1 US $  approx. Rs. 40]). The use of
commonest drugs, antibiotics were irrational in 56.6%
cases. The private practitioners as compared to public sec-
tor facility doctors prescribed expensive antibiotics such as
newer cephalosporins and quinolones more irrationally.
On an average the specialists prescribed 2.34 drugs as
compared to 2.08 by the general practitioners. 
CONCLUSIONS: Irrational prescribing of drugs is com-
mon among the private practitioners in the urban settings
in Delhi. Such practice needs to be curbed. There appears
to be a great need for education and training of prescrib-
ers to minimize the irrational prescribing in developing
countries for the benefit of the poor people.
